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leaders forecasting an early din In
the price here. There was too much

Chicago WheatI eastern and foreign butter here, they
said.

loctirism and Mill retain our present
lorm of government."

Ha quoted Henry Wallace, secretary
of agriculture, aa writing that "hu-

man be In ft are ruining the land, and
the land ta ruining human beings."

V. B. Stanbery, Oregon atate plan

ULINARY
RAFT....

With the county forcing consider

Fry In butter until delicately brown-
ed. Cool, then place tiny mounds
of different colored Jelly on each can-

ape. Mint (green) and currant (r'di
would b a good combination for some
of them just now.

Shrimp,
Spread rounds of bread with

Arrange two shrimp on cvr.';
round, making a circle and filling It
with mayonnaise. Sprinkle with

ter It lightly. Place a ring of tie
white of a egg In tV
center of the canape. Kill with high-
ly seasoned yolk or a fish paste. Dec-

orate with chopped plmlento,
Ham.

Spread toasted bread with prepare!
mustard. Cover with a slice of bo.l-e- d

(or baked) ham, cut to fit. Sprin-
kle with a combination of parsley
and horseradish. Decorate with strips
or small designs of plmlento.

lie and poor lambs down to
lb. Other meats were unchanged.

Cranberry prices were still advanc-
ing here with sales of Bandon up to
as quarter bbl. box while eastern
were generally quoted S5.50 box.
Supplies of both sorts were scant.

There was a firm tone In the mar-
ket for good quality California let-

tuce with shipments practically stop-
ped by the huge rainfall through
the leading districts.

CHICAOO. Dec. J4.AP) Wheat:
Open High Low Close

Dec., old- - l.oo; 1.00 1.004 l oot,
New 100A 1.014 l.Oli,

able g fowls upon the trade
here, the market for chickens was
weaker and In spots acaln lower.
Some were not offering over a dime

ning consultant, told the state and By Cstella Drrgan. Director. Home
Service, '.he California Ore-

gon Power Company
local government group that planning May 1.0I4 1 03 1.00', 1.03

council must take pains to make (July B4? .951, .94s, .96, for Itcht hens.
Silently easier tone In the country

killed lamb market was suggested
their state development plans flexible
and continuing and "with a negative
value of preventing mistakes."

Holiday Canapes.
Strange foods are likely to make with sales generally tapping log. Dse Mall Tribune want ads.

Tomato.
Fry rounds of bread In butterWall St. ReporttoThe conference was scheduled ,o!r,

o.L'
their appearance at holiday feasts,
therefore, introductions are in order.end late today. a nice brown. Spread with

nalse and place a thin slice of

AUTHORITY PLAN

Regional Planning Confer

-- ence Told Low Dam at

Grand Coulee Will Not

Aid in Irrigation Supply

NEW YORK. Dee. 14 (AP) Low- -
mato on this. Spread with horse-radis-

and place a slice of stuffeipriced specialties held the attention
of today's stock market and heavy
trading In a number of these Issues olive In the center.

That's what can-- !

apes do gra:e-full- y

tempt the

appetite and put
it In the mood to
welcome the din-

ner to follow.
Canapes have a

IN PORTLAND MARKET:

BUTTER DIP FORECAST
helped to maintain the volume In
otherwise dull dealings. Most

leaders followed a narrow
Livestock.

PORTLAND, Dec. 14. (API Cattle
proove. The close was fairly steady.50; calves 40; steady, unchanged.
Transfers approximated P? 000 shares. f o u n d a tlon ofHOGS 200; steady, unchanged.

SHEEP 100; steady, unchanged.

Anchovy.
Toast bread, spread with anchovy

paste and sprinkle with finely chop-

ped pickle.
Chicken.

Spread bread with mayonnaise.
Cover with finely chopped chicken.
In the center then place a small
amount of stiff cranberry Jolly.

KR.
Fry bread or toast It and then but

PORTLAND, Dec. 14. (AP) There
was no further change In egg prices
today.

Market for butter showed a slightly
easier tone In spots with some trade

white, brown, rye,
nut or fruit
bread. Usually
they are cut thin
and shaped In
the design appro-
priate for the oc

only JVf -- -

Estella D organ

Today's closing prices for 32 se-

lected stocks follow:
Al. Chem. & Dye 132''a
Am. Can 105;
Am. & Fgn. Power .. - 4',
A. T. & T. 105'i
Anaconda 10
Atch. T. & S. T. ...... 534
Bendix Aviation IS;
Beth. Steel - 29',
California Packing 36

Caterpillar Tractor 34'j
Chrysler f ..... 38

SEATTLE. Dec. 14. (AP) A fight
wu brewing here today, over pro-

posed creation of a Columbia valley
authority, for power and other devel-

opment of the basin, aa the second
Pacific northwest regional planning
conference neared adjournment.

Lieut. Col. Thomas M. Robins, war

department division engineer at Port-

land, chairman of the water resources
division of the conference, later re-

vealed that the division recommen-
dation to the conference will Include

casion. At Christ

CHICAGO, Dec. 14. ( AP) (U. S.

Dept. Apr.) Hogs: 31,000, slow, weak
to 15 lower; better grade weights
above 240 lbs. $6.00-1- top $6.10;

0 lbs $5.00-6- 0 lbs.
63.75-5.0- sows $5.50-7-

CATTLE: 3,000; small crop grain
fed steers and yearlings steady at
$7.00 upward, only few loads being
well finished enough to bring $8.00-6-

predominant supply fresh and

mas time, star
cuts are especially suggestive of tnc
season. However that may be, they
should be small and clear cut. A A TIME SAVER

Prepare biscuit or muffin dough when convenient.
Set in cool place and bake hours later if you wish.
You save time in using

large tray of these colorful bits of
highly seasoned food la Kttractl relyComl. Solv

S Vy inhem- - n V
! Cta you '"k of tK

l
bw .

'
w f "yj

I. 1 Fot formi! dinners t 1

A I full 2 sound oackaare I

no mention of a CVA and will state stale offerings getting some action at
$5.50 down to $4.00; venlers steady.

SHEEP: 5.000; fat lambs fairly ac
passed before seating your guests
or may be on the table when all
arrive at the dinner hour. Of course.

Double Tested Double Action

Curtlss-Wrig-

DuPont .

General Foods .......
General Motors .......
Int. Harvest
I. T. & T
Johns-Ma-

Mont. Ward

these canapes are also pleasing to
serve with tea or coffee n the lo
afternoon. In fact, a tray of them

tive on light run, opening undertone
strong to 10 and more higher; bids
and sales good to choice native and
fed western lambs $7.00-2- best
held higher, but packer bids mostly

20
3

93 H
19 'J
31

38H
8i

5i;
28'i
12",
72".

KG toktt I of LESLIE SALT "Ul U
' L Gf W I iU 14 34 more indi' I

JSSiMlTA I vidusl salt celltri than I . ...
BAKING POWDERIn the refrigerator during the noli

at Inside, clipped lambs and year days is a treasure chest when it comes
to serving a tasty "bite" on shortlings scarce, sheep and feeding lambs North American .

Ptnney (J. C.)about steady. notice.
Christ mas Special.

Cut the bread with a star-sha-
Phillips Pet . 1414
km 10

Sou. Pac.

Same Price Today as 44 Years Ago
25 ounces lor 25o

You can also buy
XO ounce can (or 1MAril X$ ounce can for l$o

cutter. Cover with creamed cheese,Portland Wheat Std. Brands tinted a light green. Decorate with

smaller packages

j
I PLAIN or IODIZED f 'jiM

strips of plmtento radiating from the
center to the points of the star. PUec

that:
Relief Only Reason

".Tufltlfication for any construction
work at Grand Coulee at this time
Ilea only in the relief of unemploy-
ment and long range anticipation of
future needs.

"Under the circumstances, It la be-

lieved that the public Interest would
be better served by undertaking, at
this time, construction of a high dam

power installations to be added
later as warranted by growth In mar-

ket, rather than building a low dam
primarily for power production.

"A low dam now under construc-
tion at Coulee will not be useful for
Irrigation, and it is questionable
whether the power developed at this
dam can e marketed within a rea-

sonable period of time."
Dana Peacemaker

Dana was busy today pouring oil
on troubled waters and assuring his
fellow Oregonians that "the CVA

would not be the same as the Ten-
nessee valley authority."

But W. B. D. Dodson, executive vice
president of the Portland chamber of
commerce, told the Associated Press
that "we are against having Bonne

PORTLAND, Dec. 14 (AP) Grain:
a tiny star In the center and sprinkle

IB',
301,
40 H
20
45 H
14

371,

Std. Oil Cal.
Std. Oil N. J.
Trans. Araer.
Union Carbide
United Aircraft
U. 8. Steel

Wheat Open High Low Close

May 85U-.85- .85li .85'i
Dec 82',;

' .82i .82H .S2",

all with very finely chopped parsley.
Jelly Bits.

Cut the bread In small designsCash: Big Bend bluestem, 91: darK
hard winter. 12 per cent. bbv2; clo.

.'" T"'

Shop Me?e Pirove to Yourself Yoia Cast Always Btay
11 per cent. 89; soft white, hard
winter, northern sprint, western red,
83: western white. 82

Oats. No. 2 white. $33.50.

Corn, No. 2 E. Yellow. $43.00.

Millrun. standard, $23.50.

Today's car receipts: Wheat. 31;

flour, 13.

Portland Produce

$159FLOUR
Lion Brand. M QChristmas Candies DOG FOOD

3Doggie Dinners. Cans

10c 1Fancy Satin
Pieces. Lb.Satin Mix Candy

For All Kitchen Uses tw Lb. Bag

Shortening

ville overburdened artificially. We

want to know just what this CVA will
be and how it will administer the
projects.

"We are going to have to center our
every energy on bringing new indus-
tries here to use the power. We are

against having Bonneville handicap-
ped."

He said the same fears cause
to be loath to vote approval

to Dana's other major recommenda-
tion for construction of a high dam
at Coulee.

Sees Dictator Danger
Discussing "the philosophy of land

'Planning," Dr. Alfred T. Atkinson,
president of the State College of
Montana at Bozeman, said:

"Settlers In the past could make
mistakes In use of land and land
Includes trees and water but they
didn't have to live with their mis-

takes. They had the alternative of
new lands to go to. They didn't need
PWA's and CWAa.

CHOCOLATES Holiday Delights

25c

59c
35c

i

98c
10c

No Peanuts.MIX NUTS Lb, Pail8WhiU Ribbon.

CORN

St

4

Oo

jo

4

PORTLAND. Ore., Dec. 14. (API-B- utter

Prints. A grade. lb. In

parchment wrappers. 34'4c In car-

tons: B grade, parchment wrappers,
33c lb.: cartons, 34c lb.

BUTTERPAT Portland delivery. A

grade, deliveries at least twice week-

ly, lb.; country routes.
lb.; B grade, or delivery less than

twice weekly, Portland delivery.
lb.; C grade at market.

EGGS Sales to retailers: Specials.
28c: extras. 26c; fresh extras, browns.
26c; standards, 24c; fresh mediums,
24c: medium firsts 22c; fresh wullets
21c; checks, 24c; bakers, 21c dozen.

EQGS Buying price of whole-

salers: Fresh specials, extras.
fresh extra browns.

extra firsts. 21c: extra mediums,
medium firsts. 16c: pullets
cheeks. 19c: bakers. doz.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling price
to retailers: Lambs. 10-- 1 lc; poor,

lb.; other. unchanerd.
LIVE POULTRY Portland delivery

buying prices' Leghorn fowls, over

34 lbs. c lb.: do under 3 lbs..
10c !b.: ethers unchr.r."cd.

CHEESE, milk, onions, potatoes,
wool and hay, steady and unchanged.

MAZOLA OIL
V2 ML

TOMATOES
3Josephine Solid Pack, Cans

MILK

89C5 lb. Box

2 lbs. 35c 5

ft! Valley Pride, Fancy Golden
Bantam. 303 size.

Gum Drops, Old
Fash. Chocolates
Peanut Brittle
Broken Mix

2 lbs.

25g String Beans"But today we aw not have that
and other alternatives. Hence the

Max-I-Mii-b Can;0ii(iTjOi!!iO!OiOii((i!!i:iOi(iiW oy r "

CHEESE SUGAR

government of this country and of
European countries have gone to col-

lectivism. The danger of that is slid-

ing over to a dictatorship.
"It works a lot better under a dic-

tator, if you don't mind the price you
pay In liberty. So, in this country,
we have wrltten-i- n the voluntary
signup In our collectivism. We have
"free collectivelsm."

May Mean New Party
"But free collectivism cannot floun-

der. If this country coes not recover
to a point where there la a pretty rea-

sonable Indication of employment

Jackson County Quality MeatsLB. 4
San FrnncUco nntterfat

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 14. (AP)
First grade butterfat 31, fob. San

Francisco.
Lbs. i

Wild Ross
Full Cream.

SODA

Golden
Brown

JAMSTEAKS Bce Roast - lb,
Sirloin and Rib

and prosperity by 1638, there Is apt to LB. Pkg. Gold SealBeef Cubes il,Boneless 1 U y2c
be a party which says: 'Why, we'll
make them do It." ,

"Mr. Huey Long probably will lead
It." PRUNESVised to cheerfully refund your

I money or rbe spot it yoa are
MtVnot relieved by CreomuUionwMDr. Atkinson want that "we Just

Oregon
Petites

can't make too many mistakes. Too
much dissatisfaction, too much In

Guittard'i
Ground Sweet Lb. canBacon Backs jPoundsecurity are dangerous. We can't

make too many mistakes In free col'

n1PEAS
Nature's Gifts
No. 303 cans Lbs.'Cans I Pure Cane.Salt

Herring
Sliced Bacon n. 9Qo

Lean Sutar Cured I U BiBI w

KRAUT (j. 5c
Shortening 4 Hjs AQq

Edwards
Green Lbs.Golden Meaty.

Each
Now Bora. Clean-u- p

Price. MED. PKG.
Christmas
package lb. can

Relish Spread ft3 0Best Foods. PT. JAR
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES59cAirway Coffee

21 C Lb. 3 Lbs.

Peanut Butter
1

In Bulk. 2 Lb

NUCOA
2Best Foods. Lbs.

Scott Tissue
31000 Sheet Rolls Rolls

35c
25c

Tomato Juice

LETTUCE, Solid Heads . . . Each4c

POTATOES, Klamath No. 2s 50 lbs. 39c

CELERY, Crisp, well bleached, Each 5c

CRANBERRIES, western, . 2 lbs. 25c

CARROTS, local, large bunches 4 for 10c

3 zncDel Monte No. 1 ran

TOILET SOAP
A

CORN BEEF
1 2Libby's. 0i. Cans 15c 19cT BarsWite King,

TOTStore 41

113 N. Central

We Gladly
Deliver

Quantity OrdersStore 471

Main and Holly
STANDARD Oil COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA


